
D. N. KOjtVNOVER,
V St 1 hoped that tve had doilo with this
individual', and than ho would no longer
disgrace himself in the eyes of the commu

nity by his base truckling and subserviency

to. the Bank Junto 0 Danville. But in this

we were mistaketu It seems ho will not

loam wisdom from the past but is determin-

ed to sink himself still lover in the estima-

tion of the public, by hia sycophancy. Wo

havo now to. mention an act of his as dis-

graceful to him as a man, as it is detcslable

in a public officer. It will bercmembnred
that wc published his notice of tho letting
of the building of tho bridges on the North
Branch Canal, in Junc.and at tho same li'mo

mentioned that wc done os without orders.

A.few days before tho county meeting Mr.
Kownovcr called upon us, and said it was
his intention to have ordered us to havo pub-

lished tho notice and wished us to make out
a bill for the same and ho would pay it.

We replied that wo had no objections to

making out a bill and receiving the money;
but we would at .the same tirno tell him that
we had no charge against him as we had
never had any orders from him to publish
the advertisement. He admitted that he had
not given' orders, but- - "that ho intended to'
have done so bt I neglected it. Wo receiv-

ed the money and supposed that was an end
of the matter. But what was our surprise
to see in the Danville Inlclliironcer.tho as-

sertion that'" When Mr. Kownovcr pre-

pared h 13 advertisement for. proposals lo

make repairs &c. he sent a copy of the same
to. tho Pirate for publication." The article
them goes on to saythat wo received the
advertisement and published it in pursuance
of Mr. Kovf-nove-

r and introduces tho bill
which we gavo Mr. K. as p.roof, intending
to convoy the id.ca that they had been au-

thorised by him to make the statement.
Feeling indignant at this pitiful attempt of
his and of tho Bankunlo, to throw the

upon 113 of having uttered a false

hood, to injure Mr. Kownovcr, wc addres
sed to him the following note

Bloornsburg, Aug. 19, 1839.
Mr. D. yV. Kownovcr,

Sm In the Danvillo Intelligencer, of
the 10th instant, I find the following :

" When Mr. Kownovcr prepared his ad
verusemcnis nr proposals to maicc repairs,
&c. he eent a copy of the same to the Pirate
for publication."

Presuming that tho editor refers to mo in
tho above extract, from the fact of his having
introduced soon afterwards my bill for pub-

lishing the same, wlich I made out at your
request, I ask of you to say, whether you
authorised tho publication of tho above
statement, and whether the statement that
you sent the advertisement to me for publi-

cation be true; and if so, by whom was it
sent? And, also, whether I did not at tho

time yon offered to pay ino for publishing
the advertisement referred to, distinctly ic

to you,lhat4I had no charge against you
for the same, as I had never received any
orders for publihins it. An answer is re
quested this evening. I shall be at Mr.
Henry's hotel, with whom you can leave
your answer, or give it me personally.

Yours, . II. WEBB.
To which wo received the following re

ply, and give it as we received it:

Da'nvill August 21 1839
Deak Sm In reply to your inquires in

yqpr noat of yeascrcjay Iould say that I
'have authorised 116 publication but such as

relate to my duties as pupervisor that I did
send the advertisement to which you refer
tp bloomburg with the full intention that"
you should publish it I have no recollection
of you making the dictation so pointedly as
yon say you did wicn'I offered to pay you
for your services I do not wish lo havo any
more fuss n bout such small matters but you
niaiu 11 your uusincss to do nauiine at me
all summer and I think without any cass
trying to mako the peoplo belive that I

wanted to let bloom have no chance I fee!

willing to give cvary part of tho county a
. fair chance to have a sliaro of the spoyls

Respectfully youis
' D. N. KOWNOVER

, In this letter he has tho meanness to en
tirely evade answering our main question,
and attempts to hide himself behind the ex
cuse that' " it was his intention that wo
should have published tho advertisement,"
but he has not, nor ho dare not name any
individual by whom ho sent such orders lo
us. Wc never denied but that ho sent ad-

vertisements to Bloornsburg; but wo do de-'ji- y

that wo wero ever authorised by any per-

son to publish it.nor has he in any conversa-

tion with us claimed that we had been, and

yet hp will skulk behind his " intentions"
to save his masters and injure us. Wo have

already extended this article farther than
the subject of it Is worthy ; but a sense of
duty to ourselves, has compelled us to say
thus muchj and wo will close by saying,
that we have neither said nor done any
thing with rogard to Mr. Kownovcr, now
nor at any previous liiho, but in defence of
ourselves and our friends, his assertions of

dabbling at him all summer" lo tho con
trary notwithstanding.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS.
Within, a few days past we havo seen

several Countctfeit Bills of different denom
inations, 3-- 5-1 0,mostly on NewYork State
Banks, which have been set afloat by a gang
of desperadoes who have been prowling a--

round this neighborhood. Ono or moro of
them have lately been liberated from the
New York State prison. Tho villains had
belter keep hands off. They arc marked.

THE FLORIDA WAR,
Has again broke out wtlh great violence

on the, part of the. Indians. A- - party of
soldiers were lately surprised and mostly
massacrecd. The Indians avow their de
termination to livo frce.in Florida or die.

Major Noah says : " Such is tho extra
ordinary amount of corn, wheat, &c, in
Arkansas, Kentucky,. Missouri, aud indeed
every state ot the uniou; that it is believed
the corn alone, at 25 cents a bushel, would
pay off our national debt.

. What is the matter now ? We under
stand that a lew days since, Doct. Petrikin
was in somo of the. upper townships de
nouncinrr Maj. Colt, calling him a bank
man, &c. Is there trouble in the camp I
This looks like it.

Tho'Bank Junto were very busy during

court, circulating tho falsehood that we
wanted a bank in Bloornsburg. This story
like numerous others of theirs, is got up for

effect, without a word of truth in it.

The Lower Canada papeis aic complain
ing of a never ending rain, that has drench
cd the country. The crops ate injured
and it is feared that a bad harvest will fol
low.

TJie avcraga price of Hour throughout the
country last weeK, was so 77. l io aver
age price for tho week before, was S3 48.

A gentleman in Fayette County, Tennes
fee, raised this year from two bushels 0
seed, on two acres of ground, 88 bushels 0
wheat. - - - .

The Mexican Congress had refused to
concur in certain hostile measures against
Texas recommended by Santa Anna, and
he had retired to his country scut.

Flour was selling at Dayton, Ohio, a fort
night since, at S3 75 per barrel.

It is said that there aro now ten thousand
persons confined in the various prisons, of
the United states.

But two deaths occurred in Now Haven
during the month of July.

Falling Tree. During a Camp Meet
inn that was held near Baltimore, a few
days since, a large tree broke off, while the
wealher was perlectlv calm, and fell to tii
ground with a tremendous crash. Although
crowds of persons attending tho camp meet-

ing were standing around at tho time, not a
soul was 'injured. Tree falling, without a--

apparent cause, is not. uncommon in tho
forests of this country.

The Nashville Banner states that the
in that city was conducted with lit-

tle or no disturbance, " thanks to the lead-

ing men of both parties, who set on foot
the salutary proposition (which was prompt-
ly complied with) of having no liquor shops
or other establishments in that lino opened
during the day.

Elopement. The Gloucester (Mass.)
Telegraph says that tho Master of ihe Work-
house, in that town, who has a wife and
two children, has eloped with one of the fe-

male inmates of the institution, and madn
Hacks for tho Soulh. He had always borno
an excellent character, and sho an undoubt-
ed one such as it was.

The Governor has appointed Adam Dil
ler, of Lancaster city, to be Adjutant Gen
eral of the Militia of this Commonwealth
for three year3, from and after tho 3d of Au-

gust, inst.

MARRIED On tho 18th inst. bv tho
Rev. William J. Eyer, Mr. Joseph Zim
merman, of Cattawissa Valley, Schuykill
county, to miss muna Heaver, ol Koaring-crce- k.

,

Bv the Rev. D. S. Tobias, on the 20lh
inst. Mr, Elias Eogar, to Miss Celinda
Berlll,a both of Jerseytown.

- - 1

Havimr. with the nnnrobatinn of thn fin- -o . .; .
mocralio parly, maue application, and re- -

ceived from the Governor tho appointment
of Prothonotaru, and Clerk of the Courts
of General Quarter Sessions, Oyer and'

candidate at tho ensuing election, for those
Offices.

August 14, 1839.

To the Electors of Columbia County.

l f.llow uitizens, Having been ap
pointed by tuoLiovcrnor ol the btato, Regis-te- r

of JFilh and Recorder of Leeds in Jan
uary last, and encouraged by a number of
my menus, I now (sumect to a nomination
by the County Delegates,) offer myself to
your consideration tor tho oflice of
REGISTER OF WILLS and RECOR

DER OF DEEDS,
at tho next October election, and respect- -

lully solicit your suttrages.
PHILIP BILLME-YE-

DR. II. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist, respectfully informs the

citizens of Bloornsburg and its vicinity, that
ho may be consulted in the line ol his pro-
fession at the house of Daniel Snyder in
Bloornsburg, where ho will remain lor two
or threo weeks only. To those who want
teeth inserted the present time presents an
opportunity which should not be neglected,
as ho has an elcjrant assortment of teeth
with lum. Cleaning, plugging &c.Hwill be
also attended to.

Charges moderate &c. &c.
Bloornsburg, Aug. 17, 1839.

LEFT HOME,
On Monday last, my son CHARLES, aged 12

years, lie had on a pair ot check pantaloons and
a palm leal hat, hut no coat. As it is uncertain
whether ho has gone on", or whether somo accident
lias happened to him, any person Rivinp; informa
tion with regard to him will confer a favor on 1)H

parent?. If ho has absconded, all persons are forbid
harboring or trusting lum.

. SAMUEL PRICE.
Bloom, (McDowell's Mills,) August 17.

DR. PHELPH'S
Compound Tomato

Entirely VcgeiabXc,
A new and invaluable Medicino for' all dicscascs

arising from impurities of tho blood moibid secre-
tion of-th- liver and stomach. Also, a substitute
for calomel, as achatharticin Fevers and all billious
diseases.

These Viopular pills combining a newly discov
ercd Alkaline substance extracted from the TOMA
TO PLANT, with other vegetable snbstanccs
which have been found to modify and diffuse its cf--

lects, arc believed to bo the best Alterative and
Modlcine ever" uiscoTcrcd.

For ordinary family physic they are uni
versally approved, as tne nest ever oitereu.

A full account of this Medicir.e, and mi'
merous certificates from physicians and
others, accompany, each box.

Just received and lor sale at the new
Drug Store by J- - MOYER, Agent.

Aug. 17.

TO

SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv
ed at the house of Mr. Nicely in the town
nf Berwick, on the 20tli instant, until sunset,
for executing the following work on the

NORTH BRANCH DIVISION
of Tin:

PENNSYLVANIA 'CANAL,
viz : Rebuilding Aqueduct on Mill-Cree- k,

near Wilkesbaire rebuilding Aqueduct on
Lodges run, near Northumberland re
building Guard Lock at Nanticoko Dam
rebuilding all the LiftLocks between North- -

umberland and the Naniicoke dam. Also,
for erecting a Farm Bridge over the Canal
on the lino between Uorlon's and bturde
vant's farms, and for rebuilding such road
and farm bridges as may be deemed neccs
sary, a list of which will be posted at the
place of letting, five days previous to the
day of letting. Also for the constructing of
a Towmsr Path alone the Pool ol Naniicoke
dam to be secured with tho necessary slope
wall or rip rap. Plans and specifications
will be exhibited on the day of letting. In
the meantime any information may bo had
hy making application to A. B. Warford,
Engineer.

DAVID N. KOWNOVER,
JOHN SHRINER,

Supervisors.
August 12, 1839.

joium uj luii.ni.iiu fuic vj
Sugarloaf,township, Columbia Countu,
aeceaseu.

OTICE is hereby given, that letters testamen-
tary, havo been granted to the subscriber, up

on tho nbovo estate. All persons indebted to said
deceased's estato arp reipiestcd to mako immediate
payment, and tlioso having claims or demands a--
gainst tho same, to present them, duly authenticated
lor settlement, to JU11JN HESS, jr. Ex tor.

July 27, la'JU.

A certain remedy for tho FEVER and AGUE,
in less than five days, and produces a healthy ac-

tion, and gives tono to the stomach and bowels, Ac
for sale by U. S. 1 UUlAo, Agent, uloomsburg

ttb Trr tt N t b nvr m tr it tr 121 I

J A JU But
--v. ... , . . .fcJc"iTo TnEuioEAN,unAifirrn's,r.TAs

?m f0"?' " Matchless (priced)
BAxiTirE, or arty pills or compound before
tho public, as certified to by Physician and others.

Let nnno condemn them until they havo tried
them, and then we aro certain they will not.

it is now a settled point with nil who have used
tho Vegetable Persian Pills that tliey are

tho best and most efficacious Family Medi-
cine- that lias yet been used in America. If every
lamny could becomo acquainted wall their (sover-
eign power over disease, they would keep them and
be prepared with a suto remedy to apply on the first
ftntlOnrAnm nf flisfiaen nlifl ihflti liniir tvutnl. iHstrndB
would bo avoided and

.
money saved,

.
as well

.
as the

tr .t z -uvea 01 inousanus who are hurried out of time by in
neglecting disease in its first stages, pr by not being a

penaenco upon, ,
it

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
Tho namo of these pills orcinatcd from tho cir

cumstance of tho medicine being found only in the
ccmctiiries of Persia, This vcgctablo production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
lla medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen
tury it became an established medicino for the dis
eases of that country. Tho extract of this siniru.
tar production was introduced into some parts of Eu-rop- o

hi the year 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth
er medicine lias been used in vain. Early in the
year 17UZ, the extract was combined wnh a certain
vegetable medicine imported from Dura Baca, in
tho East Indies, and formed into Pills. Tliu admir-
able eircct of this compound upon tho human sys-
tem, led physiicans and families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer
sal and healing virtues, the detergent and cleansine
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part ol tho system, aro such as will sustain their re
putation and general uso in tho American Rcpub
lie.

CERTIFICATES. '

I certify that I have, by way ot experiment, used
tho Hygean, and most of tho tarious kinds ot Pills,
in my practice, which havo borne the highest'repute
in the public estimation, that have been dieted for
sale in this vicinity for tho last five ycais, including
those called the Kcsurrcction or Pcrsam 1 ins; and
the public may rest assured that none among tho
wiiolo catalogue lias answered a better prirpose, as
an easy and cllcctual remedy, than tho Insurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Cumins Backvs, M, D,
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 81, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.
Messrs. E. Chaje & Co Gents. Hearing

much said about the extraordinary effects of the
Kcsurrcction or i'ersian .'ills, upon those alout to
bocomo mothers, wo were induccd.to make a trial of
them. My wife was at that tunc tho mother 6f five
children, and had sullcicd the most tedious uul cx
cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each, bho had tried every means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking the Persian J'ills about threo
months beforo her confinement (her health being ve
ry poor aboift this length of time previous) and in a
short tlmo sho was rnabled by their uso to attend to
tho cares of a mother to her family until her con
fmemcnt. At the timo she commenced taking the

'crsian Pills, and for several weeks pi cvious, she
was afllicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
severe cramps, which Iho uso of the J'ills entirely
reiHOK'd before, using half a hox. It is with the.:r.:i"i :. -- it: n ;T.. - ..,.rl -
become mothers to mako uso of the Persian Pills.
aii .i .i.. v. i ,i. ja

. , , .1noon navo goi along in mo same easy luaimur, ujiu i

UlUUUUUl lliu 11UU3U 111 11 ictv uOB. &lltjc i

appear to be half tho danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills are taken.
Wo unitedly say.Iet none neglect taking them, for
thev are in tho reach of the poor as well as tho rich.
Wo are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tcnijs to lessen the
world ot suffering, which many of them have to icar,
and perhaps save tho lives of thousands which would
otherwise bo lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838; corner of Calhdonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars see
subscribers.

S. Itonr-iiTS-,

Ask O. Roberts.

Rochester Sept. 51, I83G.

Messrs. E. Chase &- - Co.
I think it my duty to let you know what a great

cure your Puis have perlormed on me t had been
sick about 7 yeare about 3 years and a half con
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve physicians oi mo nrsi
standing; my lungs wero seriously affected; I had
3 ulcers gather aud break; iny cough was dry and
harsh most of the time; my liver was much swollen,

I and my stomach very dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,

and merit sweat, accompanied wun extreme lnua- -

blcness of tho nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which were advertised,
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Tcrsian Pills. I began to gam in a short time niter
I commenced takinir them; and, to ho brief, boloro 1

took 3 boxes, I was able to rido out aud to take con
siderable exercise, and at this tuno I enjoy good
health, and am able to do cood day's work. If any
ono wished a more particular history of my suffer

ings, ho may call on me, at tho corner ot Alain anu
Clinton-street- Rochester.

KUIJY ADAMS.

Tho above pills may bo had of tho following 1

gentsJohn Mover, Uloomsburg; 11. Miller, Iler-wic- k;

J. Cooper & Sons, Hazeltou; C. Hortman,
Espoytown; John Sharpless, Cattawissa; I,yraan
brinies, Danville.

Ezra Tavlor, ocent for tho Snto of Pennsylva
nia residing at Rochester, N. Y, to whom ahoiders
can be addressed,

WANTED,
A PERSON to takocharco of n HoisoTcam dur

n :n,,.nn in 1 ililrrnTl in ttnt-- nlinllt lllfl first

0f Septembor next, 'lhiais a good opporiumiy
for any ono desirous of visiting that state, os ample

remuneration lor their trouuio win no given io uuy

ono who will undertake tho journoy. Apply to

. Aaron hagenuuch.
Driercrcck, August 10, 1830.

A. Journeyman
to the

GUNSMITH BUSINESS
TTS wanted by tho subscriber. Anindustnous,
Jl. steady and good workman, will receive steady
employ anu goou wages, miou nppncuuun iu

JONAS KI8NBU.
Orangcville, August 3,, 1839, .

DOOT. VICKER'S EMBROCATION,
FOU THE

An almoit certain Cure.
Also, a quantity of

(Dimness a
Just received and for sale yb

3. MUX UK.
August 24.

PATENT
Sauitagc Meat htlci.

THIS machine is a valuable improvement
., ...in. iii.i.culling sausage ineav wjiu nuje jauur, aa

boy can operate it, and cut tho meat lino
without bruising unc person win cm wim

2 or 300 pounds in an hour.
Jllsp a iV'cw Patent

WASHING MACHINE.
Ono of the best ever invented, as it works

without injuring the clothes, and can be op-

erated by a child. The above machines
can be seen at the house of Daniel Gross in
Bloomsburcr, for a few days, where peoplo
are requested lo call and view them for
themselves.

JOHN G. CONSER, Patentee.
August 10, 1839.

Smporiant to Farmers.
BRYAN'S PATENT

PAITHIITG MILLS.,
MANUFACTURED BY

AUSTIN & MYERS,
Selins Grove, Union County, Pa.,

WILL be kept constantly on hand, for sale by
CHARLES DOEULER, Bloornsburg.

The above Mills are a superior article of the kind
and no farmer should bo without one, Several far-

mers in Bloom township will testify in their favor

from actual use,
August J,

dot. rjiosrEss,
French Rheumatism octor,

From Reading,
Tnforms tho public that he has returned to Bloom

burg, after an absence since April last, and can to
found at the Hotel ot uanici onyuer.wiiuro uu win
t,0 at an t;me3 rca(jy to attend to patients who aro
altlictcd with Hlieumaxio pains in uwiuuua ui uuyj.

Bloornsburg Aug.j?, 1830.

receivcil in addition to my tormcr siock
JUST
Glenn's Roman Kalfdor, for pimples, tan, sunburn.

freckle', morphew, tetters and otner auecuon u

tho kin.

It bite Glue,

Extract of SarsapaVik, and Sarsaparilla Pills,

White Mustard Seed,

Barbadoc3 Tar,

Oil of Tar,

A few bottles of Lcmon Syrup,

Fresh Prunes and Eaisins,

ViolinorArxorueaiis, vMima, i

HavinS bought Wjif honest dtajcan
Ufinni to sc 1 the article, as chcV a3

ii,,t .on 1m niirrhascd elsewhere.
.; - i j( jj JJOYER.

July 27.

1T3"W THIHG--
IN AN

(Corner of Main ami luaritei-sircci- .j

BLOOMSBURG.

HE Subscriber informs his old custom- -
,1 .t. M,l,1tr fronnl-nl- l V.ers and irienus, aim me jiuti. b- -. j.

that he has added

to his l ux .'iiyjj iwix'i" a..-R- Y

Shop, and having just returned from

Philauelpnu, e ouers ir tiwwM
tinm of almost every arti- -

.-- - -tisauiiiuiMi) 0
cle mad? use of in Families, or by 1 nysi-cian- s;

as also, almost every description of

patent medicines. He has also,

DYE-STUFF- S, FAIN'IS, uiiakuim,
IHONS, KAT8INS, FIGS, TOYS

AND COKFEUTlunAHi ,
, .,

-i- - I7TT.'TTMTi,.T7V nnil
ana various kiwis di i uiu ui"- -
SHAVING SOAP, together with almost

every article usually kept in a variety store.

Having maue arrangement
supply from the city, ho flatters, himself

tint He snail at an times uu uun.

his customers with overy article in his line.

that may be called for, ol as goou a quaiiiy,
and upon as rcasonablo terms as any ol Ins

neighbors. ,,.,.
Bloornsburg, June 15, 1830.

R7JROM tho pasture of Mr. AwMMAir, in rih-K- V

i,lg Creek township, four or fiyo weeks since,
iVWiM.'R shrrp. with yokes on their necks.

Also strayed from tho pasturo of Mr. HITTER, in
three or four weeks smm

FOUR SHEEP, marked in tho right ear with a
giving information where tho

slit. Any person
above sheep may bo lounu, to uio suoscnm-i-

, ui v

sonably rewarded, ISAAC DAVIS.

July 27, may.

DOCT. STOUSE'S PILE OINTMENT,

IT almost immediately removes tho pain, and in

a short limd allays the inflamation, am tne smiercr
will be speedily relieved from tho unpleasant aftec- -

Hon. for salo at uio Jieaiui "'i"" "
D. . I U151A&;

A New andCeriainArthlejorkillingRals.
This is a sura arrido for destroying Rats in a

short time, and with the Imi tow. to m any

nlaco in tho honso ot barn Fof sola at the lllooms.

burg Health Emporium; V i uut.va,


